
Introduction to eMoney and Investor 360°®

eMoney and Investor 360°® are the two financial planning platforms we use to track and analyze your

financial health. These programs are also available for you to utilize to track your own personal financial

goals and more. 

eMoney serves as your own personal financial management portal. This software contains secure,

comprehensive tools that empower you to take charge of your financial life with our team as your

quarterback. You will leverage account aggregation, view your net worth, and track your cash flow,

financial goals, and spending, all in one place. This platform has your own financial goal tracking,

unlimited document storage, self-designed budgets to track spending, and account aggregation, to

provide you with your complete financial picture at your fingertips.

A Window into Your Financial World/Seeing Your Full Financial Picture in One Place:

eMoney: Your Personal Financial Management Website

  

 

Enter in your essential details and connect to

your financial accounts.

 

Add your financial goals, track progress towards

funding and achieving those goals, and gauge

how these goals impact your long-term financial

outlook.

 
Monitor your cash flow transactions and create

budgets to help you stay on track.

 

Learn more about your asset allocation, view the

value of your current holdings, and take a look at

your asset types for a detailed breakdown of

each of your investments.

 

This is your secure digital document storage

repository. Upload all of your important and

legal documents for easy tracking, storage, and

access.
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Investor 360°®: Online Account Access

Our advanced client

website, Investor360°®,

illustrates account

information, such as

account balances,

positions, and activity, as

well as provides secure

access to documents and

statements, whenever you

want it—24 hours a day, 7

days a week, 365 days a

year. 

Because Investor360° is

web based, you can

access your account

information at your

office, at home, or

anywhere you can

connect to the Internet.

Investor360°® works with

today’s most popular

Internet browsers,

including Microsoft Edge,

Firefox, Safari (for

Macintosh), and Chrome. 

Our mobile app makes it

easy for you to view your

account information on

the go. You can

download the app

directly from the App

Store (for Apple devices)

or Google Play (for

Android devices). Just

search for “Investor360”

and follow the prompts

to add the app to your

smartphone or tablet. 
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Overview displays your accounts and their

current values, as well as a summary of activity,

asset allocation, and a historical chart of

balances.

 

Holdings shows all your holdings at various

levels (e.g., by asset and by asset category),

with the option to group them by account or by

securities held across all accounts. You can

also export data directly to Excel.

 

Activity details all your account activity, such as

buys and sells, dividends, and adjustments, and

allows you to view realized gain/loss

information. Smart filters make it easy to drill

down into an activity to find what you are

looking for.

 

Statements and confirms are available

electronically, and you can save yourself from

extra paperwork (and help the environment) by

signing up for e delivery of these items.

Electing paperless takes just a few steps. Login to your www.investor360.net portal and

select "Settings" in the top right corner of your home page. Scroll down to the "Paperless

Preferences" section and check the box that says "Check all account and document types

for e-delivery to the person listed above." 

All account holders within a household need their own logins and need to go through this

election process. Don't have a login yet? Let us know and we will set you up with one! 

Investor360° also allows you to elect paperless preferences. Even beyond the lower trading

costs, going paperless is safer and even preferable to paper statements. With paperless

statements, you don't have to worry about having your account information sitting in your mailbox

or having to scan the statements and save them before needing to shred them for security

purposes. Go Paperless

Investor360°® makes tax time easier. If you use TurboTax or a similar software, Investor360°®

can save you time by accurately transferring the investment account information you will need to

complete your federal return.
Makes Tax 

Time Easier
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